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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
- --
Length ______ l llleter __________________ m foot (or mHel __ ________ ft (or llli) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) ____ ___ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram __ ____ kg weight of 1 pound ______ lb 
PoweL _ 
-- --
P horsepower (metric) __ __ __ 
-- -
- -
horsepower _________ hp 
Speed __ _____ V {kilometers per hour ____ __ kph llliles per hour _________ mph meter per 'econd __ _ ___ mps feet per second __ __ ___ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mk2 . (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
jI Kinematic v-iscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378Ib-ft- 4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~P V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient GL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD = q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient GDO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GDj=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient GD7J=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc= q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
a 
f 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J1. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps) the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865}000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack} infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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AN APPARATUS FOR MEASURING RATES OF DISCHARGE 
OF A FUEL-INJECTION SYSTEM 
By FR A. CI . J. DUTlm 
MMARY 
A portable ctppatatus for rapidly determining rate of 
discharge oj a fuel-in.iection system is described. Satis-
factory operation of this apparatu. with injection-pump 
peeels 'I.tP to 2400 1'pm wa obtained. Rate-oj-eli charge 
tests were made with everal cam-l'lul1g 7'-1Xtlve injection 
system ·with long in.iection tube . A check valve de-
signed to l' cluce econclary discharges was te ted. This 
check valve wan operated with injection-pump speeds up 
to 2400 rpm W1:thout the occurrence of large econda17J 
discharges. 
Comparable peljormance tests on the two- troke-cycle 
compre . ion-ignit1·on el1gine we1"e made with low fuel-
'in.ieci1"on rate and with the highe t il1jection Tate obtained. 
The ma.ri-mum gros brake mean ('jl ective pres ure WCt in-
crea eel 7.6 percent, and the minimum gros brake sp cific 
fuel consumption was cleCl'ea eel 6.2 pel'cent by changing 
jl'om th e lowel' to the higher in.i ction mi(' . 
I TRODU CTION 
ExperimenLal work on Lb e d J ct of fuel-inj ecLion 
characterisLic upon Lb e prr formance of compre sion -
igniLion engin e h as in Lh r pc)' t been limi ted principally 
lo con iclrrtLtion of lh e injeclion per iod. D ata ill ref-
r rence 1 sh ow Lh aL a shorL inj eel ion prri ocl j desir -
able from consideration of powrr ouLpuL a ntl fuel 
l'conomy. ~ kllowle 1ge of th quallLitative' raLr of 
cli schn.rge for all cond i t ion, of oprraLio n of Lli e inj rc-
liolt y tem is n eeded in order LhaL Lh r efred of lhr 
mte of injrcl ion Oil rng in e prrformancc mily b r fldly 
i Ilve Ligated. 
Inj ection sys t m8 LhaL h ave long eli chargl' period 
nccompanied by ]argr s('con dary injccLion are undes ir-
abl e becfiu e they rr ult in laLe burning, smoky exhau. t, 
a nd a relaLively high , p e ific Inel cOllsumption. The e 
inj ecLion ch aracterisLics occ ur at lligh engine peeds or 
high LJu·ottle rLting. 
ApparaLus Lhat h ave been llsed lor Lh determinaLion 
of injecLion charn, ·Leris Lies include : inj ecLion-vah~ -
. Lem lift indica.Lors, p re llre indicaLor of Lh r 'a.Lhode-
ray osc illograpJI Lypr , ftnd Lh e sloLLrd-cl isk Lypr of 
rl),Le-of-lisehR,rge ilpparatu clr cribed in rrferel1ce 2. 
H,rferences 2 a nc1 3 llOW t]w mLe-of-di cll R,rge ch a rn.cLel"-
isLic of orne cam-plunger-yalv illjeclion sysLrms u ing 
long injrcLiol1 l ub r for pump sprrc/ lip Lo 1000 rpm. 
320 ·12 41 
An apparatus Lh aL g iv es a qui ck and an accm-aLe 
measurement of Lh e raLe of el i ch arge h as been de ign ecl 
by th e ACA ancl i de cribed in thi r epor t. Mr. 
Ororge T. H emmeLer, formerly on Lh e CommiLtre 
staff, a ided in th e conception and th preliminary desio-n 
of tb e apparaLu. R aLe-of-di, charge daLa are inclucl e I 
to show the r eproducibility of test re uIt . A pump 
ch eck valve Lhat r educe secondary eli charge. was 
Le ted with two elifferent cam outli ne and wiLh pump 
, p eeds from 1250 to 2400 rpm. The p erformance daLa 
obLained wiLh this ch eck valve are presented together 
w iLh comparable data ob tained with a Bosch ch eck 
valve. orne data are includ ed to show th e effect of 
raLe of inj ection upon Lh e performance of a two- t]"o1\:r -
cycle comprc ion -igni t ion r ngiJ1e a t a p eed of 1 00 
rpm. The work wa clone in 1937 an d] 939 at La ngley 
Fidd , VR. 
APP ARATUS 
RATE·OF-OISCHA HCE APPAHATUS 
Description.- The rate-oI-discharge apparatus used 
in th ese test is a po rtable lmit design ed for 11 e in 
conjun cLion w ith th ACA univcl" al te t rng in e and 
an elecLr ic dynam omeLer. It con i t e cntially of a 
high-sprrc/ roLa,ry fud r eccivrl' and an adju sLabh, 
moun Ling bracket lor th e inj ecLion valvr. During 
raLe-of-eli ch a rgr test , Lhe rngin c is mo tor ed by m eans 
of LlI C pj ('cLrie dynam om eter . F ig ure ] is a photograph 
of thr appara tu conn ected Lo til r tr t rngin r a nd l11 r 
inj ection pump. Th r roLor is gcar- l ri ven by a powcr 
La ke-off from Lhe waLrr-pump h a fL of Lbe lesL eng ine. 
It i de ignrd Jor af(' oprration with a max imum 
eng inr cranksllaf t p r cl of ,000 rpm (r oLor sprr ci of 
5000 rpm) and in jecLion pump p eeels of 1500 a.net :3000 
·rpm on 10ur- and two- Lrokc-cycle engin e , r rspccLi vcly. 
Srven ly lw·r i Vel" compar Lmrn ts exlr n<l a roll nd tl lC 
uppr l" prriph ery of L}lC ro Lo r shown in fi gu re 2. Th r c 
comparLmrnls a re co nn rcLrcl by d rill ed fud pa. sagl'-
ways Lo glu. s Lubrs lh nL sr rvr as furlrl" r ITo irs. Ea c-h 
gJa, t ube li a· a ll inLrrllal capac iLy of 0.390 cubi c in ch 
a lld i g radu aLed in in cl"cm ('nts o f 0.003 cubi c in ch . 
Th (' e Lubr s arr moull Lrciin r rLain iriO" grooves mi llr rl ill 
Litr prri pll r ry of Lh e Jorgrcl ahlluinum-alloy ro to r. Th e 
calibraLion marking on tll r Lli be are exposed Lo view 
(hrono·h lot in tllr oll te r circlImfeJ"rn ce of tIl e rotor. 
1 
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FIGURE 2.-Hnte·of·discharge apparatus, sectional diagram. 
The side of each receiver are form d by Lwo vanes 
so spaced that the receiver will collect fuel during a 1 ° 
rotaLion of the engine crank haft. The centers of 
adj acent rcceivc l's h ave an lLllgulal' sp lLc ing about the 
ce nLe]' of Lhe rol.o l' of 5°, equivalen L Lo a 3° 1'0 La Lion o[ 
Lhe engin e cranksh aft. T he receivel' compar tment 
a re divide 1 inLo Lhree ections, Lwo o[ whi ch conLlLin 23 
l' ceivers and one whi h con tains 24 receivers. Thes 
section arc separated from each other by three eq ual 
pacings on the circumfcrence of such a width LhaL 
ang ular roLaLion of th e rotor between centers of fl.d-
jaccn L receiver i °20', which is eq uivalent Lo a 5° 
rotaLion or tbe engine crankshlLft. On e of these 
splLcing i showD at A in figlU'e 3. 
During operation the fuel i discharged fl'om the 
injcction valve, i collecled in th e receivers, and is 
transmitted by cen Lrifugal force inLo th e glass tubes. 
Fuel that i dischal'gcd between (h e re elv rs i wlLstec1. 
AHer a te t l'llll Lh e volume of fuel collected in ench 
tub e can be quickly ob erved and recorded. 
FIG RE 3.-Hotor assembly. view showing vanes and rerei\'cr compart ments. 
APPAHA'l'US ll'On MEASURI G RATES OF Dl CH ARGE OF A FUEL-L J EC'J'lO N"" SYSTE i\f 
U the beginning of en,cb Lest nm Llle injccLion tart ' 
is synchronized with tbe rece iver ections by means of a 
Stl'ohorama in such a manner that any ingle discharge 
i completed wi thin a single section of receivers. Succes-
sive di charge occm al ternately wi thin the three ec-
tion owing to the fact that the TOtOI' revolve at a 
peed 1% time the speed of the engin e crank haft. The 
receiver compar tmen ts of any section are 1° out of 
ph a with the 'compal' tmcn ts of either of tho other two 
eetion. Each ection provides datfl. for ra,Le of dis-
chmge to defin e the curve every 3° of the engine crank-
shaft, and the data from the three sections can be 
correlated to define ttl cm've every 1°. Each section 
of r eceivers collect approximately the same weight of 
fuel , and tIm sa,ti factory bala.ncc of the rotor is 
maintained throughout the test run . 
The rotor may be sta,rted and topped by a friction 
clutch provided in the apparatu. Thi clutch include 
a positivl' engagemen t mechani m by whi ch the angular 
po iLion 0 (' lhe .l'olo!' can be adjll' ted ancl lockecl in the 
propel' phase relation wiLh the inj ection-p ump baft. 
Operation ,- The amount of fuel di charged d Iring 
each te t rWl was adjusted to such a value that the 
maximum quantity of fuel ollected by anyone of the 
gla s tubes filled the tube withi.n the limit of 70 to 100 
percent of its ca.pacity. The number of furl eli charge 
luring each te t run \Va thu necessarily vari ed approxi-
mately inyer ely with the maximum rate of el ischarO'e of 
Lhe inj ection ystcm . In figure 4, for example, cach 
curve r 2pl'eSent an average of at lea t 1G40 discharges. 
A fuel scale that au tomatically weighed a pl'9detel'-
min eel amounL of fuel controllcd a solenoid-operated 
stop waLch and revolution coun tcr. The in ject jon-
pump throttle was manually opened at the beginning 
oJ each lest run and closed at tllC (' li d of each Le t rUll . 
Th e appal'aLus operated satisfactorily at lbe bighe t 
lest peed oJ 2400 rpm. OperaLioll at higher pccds 
appeared feasible. No diffi culty was experienced from 
vibra tion ol'iginating wiLhin the apparatus. 
After the test cquipment had been completely a -
sembled, a te t run [01' anyone condi tion of peed and 
throttle etting co uld be made in 8 minute. This 
operation includ ed tal' ting, ynchron izlllg, operating 
Lhe inj cction system, LOppUlg, recording elata, and 
drain illg and ealing Lbe gla tubes for another test l'un. 
Reproducibility and accuraey,- A large number of 
prrl iminary rate-oI-di charO'e te ts were made wieh the 
apparatu to calibrate the equipmen t and develop a 
atisfactory metho 1 of operation. FigUl'e 4 show the 
reproducibility obLained in foill' sets of rate-of-eli charge 
data taken with comparable i.njection-system condi-
tj;ions. In 44 rate-of-eli charge test wi th va[,ious con-
dit\ons of pump speed and tlu'ottle etting, the greate t 
discrepancy between the fiVel'age fuel quantity per 
inj ection as determin eel by the rate-oI-di charge 
nppal'aLu and a cbtel'lnined by the fuel scale was 4 
peI'cent. IO errol' could be letected in the period of 
:~2 8.f2- H --2 
el i charge as inelicaLeci by LlI L' raLe-of-d i charge appara-
tus from ob ervation of the fuel spray with the aid oJ a 
Stl'oborama. ' . 
The be lJ result were ob t~ined with the apparatu 
when inj ection nozzle hflving all or ifice in a single 
ver tical plane weI' u eel. The operating cleQrancc 
between the inj ection nozzle and the e lO'e of the 
r eccivel' vanes was found to have no effect on Lhe 
accuracy of thc rate-oI-eli charge data for learances 
1 s than 0.060 inch. A clearance of 0.050 inch ,·vas 
used in these tests . T ests with an injection valve 
deliverinO' a cone-type spray indicated some sacrifiee 
in accuracy because the tip of the valve was so shaped 
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l:'IGU HE 4.- Compari son of rate-of-d ischarge daia for quadruplica te test runs. Pump 
and check va lve, Bosch; ca m I; pllLllger diameter, 0.394 incb; injection·va lve 0POIl' 
ing pressure, 3500 pounds per square inch; orifice area, 0.000895 squ'~tfe ioc'h. 
Lhat iL could not be l'llil clo e enough to Lhe ,]'eceiv('l' 
vanes Lo obtain the neces a. ry min imllll'l-e.I)a,]'il1l C'e. 
JN JECTlON PUMPS 1"-
Till'cc diJlcrcn L Bo cll pump ' were lIst'll_in these 
tests : a one-cylinder uniL '\vi th a 0.394-inelt diamcLl'l' 
11lunger ; a two-cylinder uni t wi th a 0.394-inch cliameLl'l' 
plLmgel' an 1 both earns in pha e; and a six-cylind er 
unit with a 0.354-inch diameter plunger and cams 
phased GOo apart. Dnle otherwi e -sPCleified, all 
data from mulhcylind r pump are for only>one eyfinder. 
Pluuger-lift curves for the two dilierent cams i.n vesti-
gated arc shown in llgure 5. The e curve wel' " plb'tLecl 
from the manufactul' r 's specificalion . Fuel-eli plaee-
ment cunro ba cd on the phmg r-lift cun ;cs;of ~figlLUe · .5 
arc shown in figul'.0 6. Cho.rac· eri ttc of th.e-Ab)'Jpns--
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por t flow area are shown in figure 7. The da ta for 
thi figure were calculated from the dimen ions of the 
pump plungers and the pump cylinders used . The 
same curve is applicable to all pump units tested. The 
rate of opening of the bypa s port is dependent upon 
tills cm ve and the plung r-lift CUI'v e 
PUMP CHECK VALVES 
Figure (a) shows the Bosch check valve. The 
val \Te is constructed wi th a fluted guide. and a lapped 
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in the inj ection tube. 
Figur e (b) shows an ACA design of a chec 
valve. Fuel flows tlll'ough the ball cbeck valve dur-
ing delivery . R csidual pressure in the inj ection tube 
can be adjusted to any desired value by changing the 
spring tension on tbe pressm e-release valve. The 
valve was adju ted to open at 1000 pounds per quare 
inch in these tests. The release of pres nre waves 
from the inj ection tube into the inlet chamb er of the 
inj ection pump set up pressure waves in the primary 
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FIGURE 5.- Plunger lift curves. Cam position for max imum lift . 1 0°. I " II 
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FIGURE G.- F uel-displacement curves for various combina-
t ions of cam outline and plunger diameter. F IGURE i .-Cbaracteristics of tbe bypass-port flow area. 
shoulder. D elivery does not begin until fuel pres ure 
from the pump forces the valve upward far enouO'h for 
the lapped shoulder to clear the seat. At the end of 
the discharge the lapped shoulder ret,um to i ts lowe t 
position and par tly releases the pressure in the inj ec-
tion tube for t.he purpose of prevent.ing dribble. 0 
fur ther eli charge from the inj ection valv e can take 
place except as the result of PI' ssure-WR,ve phenomena 
fu el system that adversely alfected the charging of the 
pump cylinders and caused a yariation of fuel quan tity 
delivered per inj ection. Even charging of th pump 
cylinders was obtained by placing two surge chamb ers 
in the inlet and the outlet primary fuel line to damp 
out the pressure waves . The chamb ers were placed 
clo e to opposite sides of the inj ection pump . E ach 
chamber had an in ternal capacity of 140 cubic inches. 
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I I check valve 
_-JJ-"-~~ port 
(a) Bosch design . (b) rACA design . 
FIGURE .-Pump check valves. 
nIe otherwise no ted in the text, the following 
equipment and conditions were held constan t thro ugh-
out the rate-oI-discharge tests : 
1. Inj ection pump: plunger diameter, 0.394 inch 
2. Inj ection tube: tecl; in id e diameter, 0.125 inch; 
outside diameter, 0.25 inch; single tube from pump 
outlet to inj ection valve 
3. Inj ection valve: ACA inj ection valve 13 ; dif-
fer ential ar ea type; ectional diagram hown in refer-
ence 4 
4. Inj ection nozzles: multiple-orifice type; all orifices 
in ame plano; characteri tics appear in table I 
5. Fuel: Diesel oil; 0.83 specific gravity at 68° F; 
41 second Saybol t Universal viscosity at 80° F; 62 
cetane number 
TABLE I 
NO ZZLE CHARACTERISTICS 
Orifice a rra nge· Tota l orifice Oriflcc diameter 
ment a rca (sq in.) (in.) 
B, 
~ {A =0.023 60' A 0.000661 BI= .Ol2 B,= .Ol3 
B, 
B 
~ 60' A 0.000605 {A =0.023 B = .011 
B 
C ~6'B 26· A r. =0.016 
26"· 0.000868 B = .0lD 
~6'. A C = .014 
C O'.B 
C s" B 
"25' A r =0. 020 0.000895 B = . 011 2 • C = .007 
N<".s-. A 
C '-".B 
Rate-of-di charge te ts were run for all conditions 
listed in table II. All rate-of-di charge data and CUTves 
that show the weight of fu el discharged were plotted 
against pump degrees. 
Var iable test 
coodition 
TABLE II 
RATE-OF-DISCHARGE TESTS 
0. ,., ~ ~ 
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" .- '" Q) bl) ""'~ -'" '" " al " '" 8 " 0. " .0' 18 .Q UJ R p:; H 0 
il 
.9 0.--:-
0- Q 
.e bl). -Qc-
'" 
·a.!!l. 
'" 
",-" a 0.-o~ 
" " " " .... " t3 
"" 
!> " 
- '" 5 '" .. :> i£; 
-----1·-------------------
Fuel quantity .. . 1250 2.80-4 . 54 0. 39·l Single .. 
Do ......... . 1250 2. 8()...4. 32 . 394 ... <10 •.•• 
Do ......... . 1250 2.92-4.35 . 394 ... do ... . 
Do ......... . 2400 1. 91-4.04 . 39·[ ... do . .. . 
Injection system. 1800 4. 07 { . 394 {Y ..... . 
. 354 Single .. 
TEST E CINE 
1 Bosch... 0.000868 3500 9 
2 . .. do..... . 00086~ 3500 10 
2 A CA.. . 000 68 3500 1l 
1 ... do... . . .000605 3000 12 
{ .000661 1 ... do. ... . .000605 3000 13 
The single-cylinder , water-cooled, two-stroke-cyele 
compre ion-ignition engine described in reference 5 was 
used in the engine performance te ts. The 4% by 7-
inch cylin der admit air through circul ar inlet ports at 
the bottom of the cylinder and exhan ts through four 
poppet valves in the cylinder head. 
The following engine conditions were maintained 
constant dUTing the e tests: 
1. Compression ratio bas cl on wept volume, 13.7 
2. Valve and por t timing (deg A. T. C.): exhaust 
opens, 91; exhaust closes, 223; inlet opens, 129 ; inlet 
closes, 231 
3. Inlet-port dimensions: heigh t, 1 inch; diameter of 
por ts, 1 }~ 2 inch; number of ports, 63; entry angle, 56° 
to radial ; cylinder-liner tb iclrnes at port band, ?fs inch 
4. Maximum cylinder pressure: 1000 pounds per 
square inch. Engine-performance tests were made ·with 
the following injection system: Bo ch pump with one 
0.354-inch-diametel' cylinder cOlmected to a ingle in-
jection valve; Bosch two-cylinder pump having both 
cam in pha e, with Y -tube connection to a single-
inj ection valve 
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omparable engine-performanee te t were made wi Lh 
Lwo different raLe of fuel inj ection obtained by the use 
of the two differen t fuel-inj ction sy tern . The effc t 
of fuel quan tity on en o-ine pe),forman ce for both in j c-
tion sy terns wa determined with an engine speed of 
v--- ,--
r-- / 
of the fueL More complete informaLion on Lhi 
phenomenon i given in l' fer ence 6. A brief de cripLion 
of the action j a follow : Pres Ul'e waves, which ar c 
originally eL lip by the plunger , Lrav 1 t11l'0ugh Lhe 
fuel in the inj ection tube at the rate of approximaLely 
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1"IGUHE 9.- Discharge characteristics wiLh Bosch 
check valve aDd cam 1. Pu mp speed, 1250 rpm; 
injection·tube l ~ngth, 31 inches; injection-valve 
opening pressure, :3500 pounds per square inch; 
orifice area, 0.0008' square inc-h. 
FIG RE 10.- Discharge cha racteristics wiLh Bosch check 
va lve and cam 2. Pump speed, J250 rpm; injectio n·tube 
len~th, 3J inches; injection-valve opening pr 'sure, 3500 
pound' per sQuar inch; orifice area, 0.0008" square inch . 
F IG HE IL- Discha rgecharacleristicswiLh NACA 
check va lve and earn 2. P ump speed. 1250 rplll ; 
injection-Lube length, 31 inches; injection-va lve 
opening pressure, 3500 pounds per sq uare inch; 
orifice area, 0.000868 square inch . 
1 00 rpm a11(L u. cavengillg-a il' p res ure of 20 inche of 
mercury . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
RATE OF 01 CHARG E 
Effect of pump check valve.- A eon iderable number 
of injection-valve tern-lift diagrams of in jection ystcm 
equi pp d with the Bosch cb ck valve, with a plain ball 
check valve, and with no he k valve ar shown in 
r efer ence 3. In the pre en t te ts a criLical rate of 
plunger mo tion was found above which ondary di -
charge OCCUlTed . (ee figs. 9 anelIO. ) Th secondary 
di eharge r esulted from fuel pl'e sure waves in t he 
inj ection tube cau ed by th elasticity and the inertia 
50,000 lnche pel' CCOl1l1. \'\lien Lhe prc Ul' C ",ay c 
reach s Lhe injecLion nozzl , any enel'O-Y of th e , nv C' 
tha I, is not dis lpated in di charge of fuel Lhl'ougll t Il e 
orifice i refl ected toward Lh pump , The back-ru bing 
wave after r eaching the pump plung r j r efleeted and 
again trav l' e the tube toward the inj ection valve, A 
conventional type of pump cheek valve such a the 
Bosch ch ock valve, wbich pI' ven t r turn of fu 1 from 
Lhe inj eetion tube to the pump eylinder after cu t-ofl', 
will compleLely r efle t r e idual pre Ul' wave in tb 
inj ection tube. If the c waves are of uffici n t inten-
ity, th ey will open the in jection valve r epeatedly and 
cause econdal'y di charges to occur . Thc 0 pre UJ'C 
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wave are di ipated by th relea e of fu 1 in th r 
econdary di ch arges, and th e di ch arges cae when 
the pre ure wave ar no lono-er gr at enough to open 
t be inj rction valv . 
T he A A ch ck valve w as d e ig ned to ]'r clu ce 
secondary inj ections and yet mam Lain a l'e idual pre -
ure in t he inj ection tube. P )'essUl'e wave r efl ected 
from th e inj ection val ve ar pal'Lly dissipated. at th e 
pump ncl of th e injection tube by tb e relea e of fuel 
through th ])1'rs m e-release valve, t h e plunger ba rrel , 
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FIGURE 12.-EITect of fuel quantity on discharge chnracleriSLics aL a pump spced of 
2·100 rpm . Ch ck "a l\'c, NACA; cam 1; injection·tube lengt h, 4·1 inches: injection' 
"alve opcning pressure, 3000 pounds per square inch; orifice aroa, 0.000605 square 
inch . 
and Lh e by pass port inLo th e primary fuel chambeJ'. 
lL wa. found th at a m aximum r e idual pre m e equal 
to one-third of th e i.nj ec t ion -valve opening pre m e 
co uId. bc m a,in La ined with Lhi cueck valv e wiLhouL 
exce i e econ In.I'Y eli ch a rges. The data of n o-ure 11 
\ver taken with an inj rc tion sy tern usin g th e A A 
ch eck va lvr nnd arc comparable wiLh th e data of fig ure 
10 for Lite B o ch check va lve. Th e NA A ch eck alv e 
was L1 sed wit ll pump s peeds up Lo 2400 rpm with out 
la rge sr ondary el i ·b a rge . (ee flg. 12. ) Ina mucb 
as difTiculLy was experien ced in obtailling an 'Oven 
ch al'O'ing 01 Lh e pump cylin der wh en 11 ing this ch eck 
valve, a 'Word of caution in regard to it u e i advi able . 
ufficient pump inleL-ch amber apacity i ne e ary t o 
clamp out pre Ul' wave or th ey will cau e large 
vari ation s in fu rl quan1 it.y with ch allge of pump perd 
0 1' ligh t lln eYr'Jl nr s o f' furl qun.n ti (,y aL con . (unL pllmp 
pred. 
ENC INE PERFO RMA N C E 
Fig ure 14 h ows a compari on of 1h e peri'oJ'mancr of 
Lh e two- Lroke-cycle ompre iOl1-i o- lli t ion eng in e for th e 
L\ 0 in jec tion y 1, m. for ,,-hi eh mte-of-clisch argr clatfl. 
4LoJ .LII _ 1--f--/ V II / I-I-
0-4 
I / 
I / 
/ .' -
", One pump cylinder 
t--I-I- I connected to one I-/ I injection valve. -Plunger diameter, 
-f- i-., " 0.354 in.; orifice '-area, 0.000605 sq in. r-/ ' . Two pump cylinders in phose with Y-Iube 
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FIGt:ItE 13.-Comparison of injecLiou cbal'flcterisLics for two arrangements of the 
injection ystem at n PUlUp speed of 1, 00 rpm. heck \,o h'o, N ACA; ram I; 
injection·valve opening pressure, 3000 ponnds per square inch. Injectio n·luhe 
lengths: plunger to Y, u.5 inches; plunger to orifice, 44 inches. 
a rc sb own in figur e 13. Th e inj tion nozzles w er e of 
comparable d e jo-n except for ill LoLal clisch al'O'c-o),j.fice 
ar ea. (ee Lable I fo1' ch aracte ri tic. ) Tb e laro-rl' 
orifice area wa used wiLh Lh e tw -cylinde1' injrction 
pump to allow injecLion of a full-l ad Iurl quantity 
wiLhouL exceeding Lh e afe cleliv(;'J'Y pn' m e of th e 
inj ection pump . Th c high er raLc of mj e Lion g ave un 
in cl'ea e of 7 .6 p er cenL in maximum 0-1'0 bruk m ean 
eD'ecLive p r Ul'e and a r edu cLion of 0.2 pel'crn t in th e 
ml1umum gro brake peciri c fuel consumption from 
th at obtained with Lh e lower injecLion l'aLc. The 
injrcLion advance ano·le wa 2° to 4° les wil.h th e 
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higher raLe of inj ection, which indicate that the rate 
of pressure ri e in the combustion chamber wa greater. 
The Ie ser fuel consump tion with the higher rate of 
inj ection wa due to th e burning of a greater percentage 
of fu el in the early par t of the stroke wh ere the expan-
sion ratio i high. The e data indicate tha t an improve-
m en t in engine performance can be eA--pected by 
180 
J>. 
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~ --r-
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~ ~ I 
~ V I 
Lf 0- - One pump cylinder connected 
lsi fa one injection valve; p lunger d iameter, 0. 354 in; orifice I area, 0: 000605 sq in. ,I 1 
t:r-- Two pump cylinders with Y-tube 
60 connected to one injection -f-
value; cams operated in phose; 
plunger diameter, O. 394 in:; -t-
orifice area, 0.000661 sq In. 
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FIGUIlE H.-Com parative effect of rate of fuel injection on tho performance of a two-
stroke-cycle compression-ignition engine obtained with two different injection 
systems. Engine speed, 1800 rpm; check vah~c, TACA; injection·val ve opening 
pressure, 3000 pounds per SQuare inch. Injection-tube lengths: plunger to Y, fl." 
inches: pllln~er to orincc. 41 inches. 
increa ing Lhe maximum raLe of inj ecLion ftnd hortening 
Lhe in jection period. 
Changing from the lower to Lhe higher ra te of fuel 
d isplacement in this ca e caused a, chang0 in the shape 
of the TaLe-of-discharge curve that tended to make it 
conform mo re nea rly with tbe de ired ntte-of-injecLion 
eU1've. It i believed Lbat th r ate-of-inj eetion CUl"ve 
should increa C' a n fllll ctioll of 1,h0 r ate of volum e' 
chang in the engine cylinder to a maximum value and 
thn return in tantaneol.lsly to zero. FurLh er test 
will be made to cletermine the con-ecLnes of this 
a sumption. 
CONCLUSIO NS 
1. Th e rate-of-discharge apparatus 1.1 cd in Lhe e 
test consisten tly reproduced its own average data for 
repeated test condition within ± 4 percent. atis-
factory operation wa obtained with pump speC'cl up 
to 2400 rpm ; satisfactory operation with higher speed 
was indi ated. 
2. Secondary disch aTO'e were practically eliminated 
at all operating condi tions by u e of a combination 
check valv and pre sure-release device. 
3. Engin e performance improved with in c.rensC'd raLe 
of injection and dem·eased inj ection period. 
L A JGLEY M E MORIAL AERONAUTICAL L ABORATORY, 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO AU'.rI C 
L A GLEY FIELD, VA. , March 24, 1941. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
Designation Sym- to axis) Designation bol symbol 
--
LongitudinaL ____ X X Rolling _____ LateraL _________ Y Y Pitching ____ NormaL _________ Z Z yawing ____ 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Linear 
Sym- Positive D esigna- Sym- (compo- Angular bol 
L 
M 
N 
direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
--
Y----7Z RolL ____ 
'" 
u p 
Z-----7X Pitch ____ () v q 
X----7Y yaw _____ f w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
p/D, 
V', 
V., 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient Or= ~D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient Ca= ~D5 pn 
P, 
0., 
71, 
n, 
<P, 
Power, absolute coefficient CP = ~TIii pn If 
Speed-power coefficient=.v ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p .s. 
Effective helix angle=tan-{ 2:) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp.=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb. /sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h.=0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s .=2.2369 m.p.h. 
1 lb. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg=2.2046 lb. 
1 mi.=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m=3.2808 ft. 

